
The Battle of the Somme 

(June 24, 1916 – November 26, 1916) 

 

For the spring, the Allies had a simultaneous attack on the east and west, planning to smash 

between this great pliers the German army. The German attack on Verdun had put a huge 

spanner in the works of our enemies. So it was because of this that the Allied attack took place 

much later than planned, and had not the destructive force which he had at the beginning of the 

year. By the end of June, when the Battle of Verdun was already dying down, the Western 

powers launched their major attack against the German Western Front resulting in some not 

insignificant local successes. However, the planned breakthrough failed due to the tenacious will 

of our leadership and the bravery of our troops. 

 

When the battle of the Somme had reached its climax, the 6
th

 Bavarian Infantry Division was 

brought in mid-September 16 in the area of Flers to hastily to replace the 4
th

 Bavarian Infantry 

Division. On September 18, the 6
th

 Bavarian Division was again assigned to their actual General 

Command, III Bavarian Armee Korps. The division had already experienced heavy fighting 

when in the afternoon of September 25, the storm broke and the English assaulted Guendecourt-

Lesboeufs after a two-hour drumfire barrage. The lines of the 6
th

 Bavarian Infantry Division had 

already been greatly thinned, and on September 26 they were completely forced in a major attack 

with a formation of tanks. In the face of strong opposition, there was a retreat to the previous 

position at Allaines. On the same day, the replacement of the division by the 7
th

 Reserve 

Division began, though the staff and some troops remained until September 30 in the sector. 

 

On the evening of September 14, our 3
rd

 Squadron under Captain d’Hengeliere was positioned at 

Harricourt (Argonne) and on September 15, and at 1 am (?) was ordered to move to the front at 

Busigny after being transported to Caudry by way of Sedan – Mezieres – Hirlon. By 1 pm, the 

movement was completed after a 6 ½ hour march, the squadron reached its accommodations at 

Neuville Bourjouval. Here they replaced the 5
th

 Squadron, 3
rd

 Chevauleger Regiment (Duke 

Wilhelm Ludwig of Bavaria). In short, during the great battle, the dispatch riders did their duty 

to the utmost and the squadron also provided observation and provost marshal/policing 

(Feldgendarmerie) services. 1 NCO and 9 enlisted men were assigned to the 29
th

 Aeronautical 

Detachment. Throughout the great battle our brave Chevaulegers did their often very thankless 

service and they could not have done better.  

 

As the 6
th

 Bavarian Infantry Division was gradually relieved, so was our 3
rd 

Squadron which was 

relieved by the 2
nd

 Squadron of the 6
th

 Bavarian Reserve Cavalry Regiment. The squadron 

moved to Havrincourt and were quartered in the well-known magnificent, if rather overdone, 

castle of a French industrialist.
1
 On October 1, the squadron marched to Thun St. Martin by way 

of Marcoing-Cambrai and on October 2, having passed through Bonoignies; on October 3 the 

Squadron went into its winter quarters at Noyelles les Seclin, where they remained until the 

Battle of Arras on May 6, 1917. 
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 Most likely Chateau d' Havrincourt. Originally built in 1880, it was completely destroyed during the First World 

War. Initially, the German High Command used it as a headquarters during 1916 and later it was completely 

destroyed in 1917-18 in heavy the fighting since it was positioned right in the middle of the Hindenburg Line. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gueudecourt,+France/@50.009652,2.7695998,11z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47dd56a8e4e63d0f:0x40af13e81620a60
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lesb%C5%93ufs,+France/@49.9872674,2.5525084,11z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47dd54392764b853:0x384c5382fbe83136
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Allaines,+France/@49.7890605,2.9368296,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47e8000bbdd3ba83:0x40af13e81622120
https://www.google.com/maps/place/08240+Harricourt,+France/@49.4342329,4.8962378,12z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ea4572073d788d:0x40a5fb99a3f7430
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Busigny,+France/@49.9863091,3.5959813,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c29c623a587bc5:0x42042ebd3a4f2b03
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Caudry,+France/@49.903488,3.255476,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c299ef20158b5b:0xac8e89c8d44985c0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sedan,+France/@49.6993304,4.926834,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ea6e8e1f35b111:0x40a5fb99a3f6920
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Charleville-M%C3%A9zi%C3%A8res,+France/@49.8821846,4.8210152,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ea0de06e140c27:0x40a5fb99a3f7a80
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Neuville-Bourjonval,+France/@50.05887,2.8997393,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2ac0b0ce5b43b:0xdda971c87553b6a3
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Havrincourt,+France/@50.0955639,3.0058363,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2ae524ccf9b51:0x78013b3772a6e8d0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Thun-Saint-Martin,+France/@50.2190044,3.2636892,12z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2bdd7d7bd53ab:0x40af13e81645490
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Marcoing,+France/@50.0703389,3.239546,11z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2a5165ac4f89f:0x9ff321dcb19d56ed
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cambrai,+France/@50.1699859,3.2412805,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2bb7c37a4f9f3:0x144f3c3e5aba10fb
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ga%C3%A9tan+V%C3%A9four/@50.4622053,3.0193908,12z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2cd59c83defaf:0xaac8cf6e2a2eecd1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Noyelles-l%C3%A8s-Seclin,+France/@50.5716525,3.014347,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2d4bc12d84b29:0x40af13e81645e40
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Figure 1Chateau d' Havrincourt 

 

While the 6
th

 Bavarian Infantry Division was stationed at the front, the squadron had to make 

itself available to the immense local department commands: the Feldgendamerie, light signal 

service, and to raise crops. As of November 1, 1916, the detachment consisted of:  
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Officers NCOs Enlisted Horses Command 

1 

(d'Hengeliere) 

 1 2 Division Staff (2. General Officer) 

1 (Stark)  1 2 Division Staff (Ordnance Officer) 

1 

(Spiegelberger) 

 1 2 Stock Inspection (presumably remount horses) 

- Chateau-Bourgh 

 2 26 17 Division Staff (Reporting Service - presumably 

dispatch riders) 

  5 6 11
th

 Infantry Brigade (Reporting Service - 

presumably dispatch riders) 

  5 5 12
th

 Infantry Brigade  

1 (Reif) 3 10 6 Ortskommandantura - Novelles 

1 (Wirth)  1 2 Ortskommandantura - Wicres 

 1 11 12 Ortskommandantura - Avelin (Bahnsch.) 

 1 10 11 Ortskommandantura - Templemars (Bahnsch.) 

 1 10 11 Ortskommandantura - Pont a Marq (Bahnsch.) 

 1 3 4 Ortskommandantura - Sainghin 

(Feldgendamerie.) 

 1 3 4 Ortskommandantura - Gondrecourt 

(Feldgendarmerie) 

 1 4 5 Ortskommandantura - Marquillies 

(Feldgendarmerie) 

  2 2 Ortskommandantura - Don (Feldgendarmerie) 

  1 1 Ortskommandantura - Chateau du Bois 

(Feldgendarmerie) 

 1 3  Light Signal Service 

  1 2 Hydraulic Officer (Water pumping?) 

5 12 98 94  

The total strength of the Squadron was, however: 

7 (Including 

doctor and 

veterinarian) 

18 150 166  

  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Nouvelles,+7022+Mons,+Belgium/@50.4039476,3.9613006,12z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2452307b11559:0x1febf9622161c501
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Wicres,+France/@50.5350377,2.9217981,11z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47dd2930e24968d5:0x40af13e816450c0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Avelin,+France/@50.4236332,3.3032858,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2d3e157d4fce1:0xeaffa32b482d4e48
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Templemars,+France/@50.5405866,3.0907098,12z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2d46711944a5f:0x9973bd77ec634cef
https://www.google.com/maps/place/59710+Pont-%C3%A0-Marcq,+France/@50.5536884,3.0741786,12z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2d10920f7b14d:0x1d1d93164000fdd4
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sainghin-en-M%C3%A9lantois,+France/@50.5467288,3.209311,11z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2d70c95337a47:0x18e9df790f8bbd3a
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Gondrecourt+/@48.3812324,5.5856182,10z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Marquillies,+France/@50.4908199,2.9505771,11z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47dd2eb5b7b06ec1:0xce631c08d712aa88
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Don,+France/@50.5239124,2.941448,11z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47dd2c13f301e501:0x40af13e81645000
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ch%C3%A2teau+du+Bois,+59242+Genech,+France/@50.438571,3.3341492,12z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47c2da457399a4cb:0x61762993ad458bb0
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From October 12, Captain d'Hengeliere commanded the division headquarters, first filling in for 

the furloughed Second General Staff Officer and then for a period as assistant adjutant. Finally 

on December 6, 1916, he announced that he was not commanding the squadron and that he was 

now Division Adjutant in division headquarters. Later, on February 9, 1918, before the great 

battle in France
2
, Rittmeister d'Hengeliere took command of the I Battalion, 13th Infantry 

Regiment which he led with distinction until October 4, 1918. 

 

Oberleutnant von Brentanno was appointed on October 14, 1916 as an experienced Ordnance-

Officer to the General Command, III Bavarian Armee Corps. 

 

The leadership of the squadron took first went to Lt. D R Reif and from December 17, 1916 from 

Captain Fehn. On August 17 Officer Deputy Eifenbarth was assigned to the squadron from the 

Replacement Depot squadron (Ersatz Eskadron) but he had to be returned due to illness. 

 

In addition to the detachments described in detail above, the squadron had to meet a number of 

other issues during the winter 19-17. From December 27, 1916, the squadron had a detachment 

of 2 NCOs and 15 enlisted men build a message center in Gravelin. From January 6, 1917, 

Captain Fehn took over command of the squadron, assigned to provide security in the Wotan 

position (of the Hindenburg Line) and a number of new training courses had to be run. The gas 

service became considerably important as a result of the development of the gas warfare and the 

officers of the squadron were ordered to Infantry Regiments for training in patrolling. This came 

at a time when a considerable number of NCOs under enlisted men had volunteered for the Air 

Service. Also, because of the new armament program of the Supreme Command, it was 

necessary for many efficient Chevaulegers to be reassigned to industries in the homeland. 

 

On April 20, 1917 Captain Fehn was appointed as Ordinance Officer to Division Headquarters. 

The leadership of the 3 Squadron was first taken over by Oberleutnant b. R. Reif and 

subsequently, on May 15, 1917, the leadership of the squadron was assumed by Captain Weyer 

of the 6
th

 Chevauleger Regiment. 
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 Kaiserschlact or March Offensive 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gravelin,+02130+F%C3%A8re-en-Tardenois,+France/@48.9142878,3.6832988,8z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47e8fc836416a1b7:0x95f6cfef63818fad

